Server Cabinet Enclosures
Model 151

Description
The Server Cabinet 151 is compatible with all leading OEM equipment and meets EIA-310-D standards for rack mounting equipment. The Server Cabinet 151 offers a mounting depth of 6" - 30", a weight capacity of 1680 lbs, and 76% perforation on doors. It provides security and access control with optional latches that include master keys and multiple key combinations.

Well Suited For:
- Hospitals, restaurants, hotels, casinos, and schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rack-151-18U</td>
<td>18U Server Cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack-151-22U</td>
<td>22U Server Cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack-151-27U</td>
<td>27U Server Cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack-151-32U</td>
<td>32U Server Cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack-151-37U</td>
<td>37U Server Cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack-151-42U</td>
<td>42U Server Cabinet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Specifications

Rack Mounting Depth
- Standard depth: 29.1" (740 mm)
- Range: 6" - 30" (152 - 762 mm)
- Internal space: 37.75" (959 mm)
- Front space: 2.875" (73 mm)*
- Rear space: 6.375" (162 mm)*

*Measured with installation depth of 29.1" (740 mm)

Weight Capacity
- 1680 lb (762 kg) capacity*

Rated on leaving feet, not on casters

Rack Outside Dimensions
- 39"D x 23.5" W (990 x 597 mm)

Heights
- 18U = 36.55" (928 mm)
- 22U = 43.55" (1106 mm)
- 27U = 52.30" (1328 mm)
- 32U = 61.05" (1550 mm)
- 37U = 69.80" (1773 mm)
- 42U = 78.55" (1995 mm)

Included Hardware
- (40) 12-24 Cage nuts
- (40) 12-24 x 3/8" screws
- (2) door keys
- (2) side panel keys

Hole Type
- EIA-310-D 3/8" square hole

Rack Post Shape
- L-Shape

Rack Ventilation
- 76% perforation on doors

Rack Doors & Sides
- Removeable, lockable, reversible

Rack Casters
- Standard casters & leveling feet

Note: Casters are only to be used for positioning an empty rack, not for supporting a fully loaded rack.

Need something customized?
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